Seize the crab by the tail!
Classics

The Gin list
Sngl

Dble

£3.50

£6.50

Est. 2018 and fast becoming the Gin of the cognoscenti.
Wonderfully intense and full of hoppy flavour!
£3.50

£6.50

Espresso Martini (coffee vodka martini)
1 x 50ml Black Cow vodka/1 x espresso shot/1 x 25ml kahlua/
Salcombe Gin
vanilla bitters.		
£9.95
Distilled locally, very close relationship to the Crabby.
London Dry Gin, very high in citrus botanicals, uses
Burgh Island Ice Tea (Long Island Classic)
big copper distillers and renowned for use of pink
Tequila, Vodka, Rum, Gin and triple sec into a 50ml shot/
graprfruit to garnish.
lemon and ilme juice/coke. 		
£9.95

Hop Head

Classic Mojito (White Rum)
1 x 50ml Bacardi White rum/Muddled mint/Fresh lime/sugar
syrup/soda. 		

£8.95

Bloody Sunday (Classic Bloody Mary)

Gordons
£2.65

£4.75

£3.50

£6.50

Locally Distilled Famous Plymouth Gin, founded in 1793,
uses 7 botanicals and soft dartmoor water.
£2.65

£4.75

The worlds best selling London Dry Gin.

1 x 50ml shot of vodka/Turner and hardy feisty or lively tommy
juice/ground celery salt/ground pepper/teaspoon of horseradish/
lemon/worcester sauce/tobasco/celery stick.		
£8.95

Gordons ‘Pink Gin’

Local Gin Gardens (Gin)
1 x 50ml salcombe gin/25 ml Jack Rudy elderflower cordial/
1 squeezed lime/Heron Valley apple juice.		

£8.95

The Crabbie Spritz
1x 25ml Belsazar Vermouth Rose/1x 25ml BIRDS Spirit/
100ml Elderflower tonic/1x sprig of mint.		

Plymouth

Bombay Sapphire
World Renowned Gin, Name originating from the rise
of gin popularity in India during the British Raj.

£7.95

(available as single shot cocktail
or jug for 4)
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Quick Gin
Modern Orange zesty Gin, First spirit produced from
Quick Drinks, headed up by the Spoken Bar in
Exmouth, renowned for its spirits.

Heron Valley inspired cocktails

Martin Millers
Dble

Jug

Apple Mojito
1 x 50ml shot of White rum/fresh mint/squeeze
of lime/Heron Valley apple juice/dash of sugar syrup.

Gordons Version of the sweet tasting ‘Pink Gin’.

One of the first modern day high quality gin brands.

Tanquery
Another London Dry gin originated in England now
distilled in Scotland.

£7.95

£18.95

Gin And Pink

Tarquins Cornish
Cornish Dry Gin.

1 x 50ml shot of Plymouth Gin/Heron pink lemonade/
fresh strawberries and fresh mint.
£7.95

£18.95

Respect Your Elders

Wicked Wolf
First ever distillery in Exmoor.

Hendricks

1 x 50ml shot of BIRDS Spirit/Heron elderflower/
fresh cucumber.

£7.95

£18.95

Renowned for its botanical use of cucmber, also
garnish, and bulgarian rose.

Salcombe Gin inspired cocktails

Brockmans

Maramajito

Boe Violet

1 x 50ml shot of Salcombe Gin/2 x barspoons of Gin and tonic
marmalade or blood orange marmalade/10ml lemon juice/
10 mint leaves/Elderflower tonic.		£9.95

Violets added to the gin, tastes like the gin version
of the Palma Violets sweets.

Ciao Bella

Same well rounded gin but with a tangy spiced
orange taste.

1 x 25ml Salcombe Gin/1 x 25ml Rose Vermouth/
15ml evangelista Limoncello/Mediterranean tonic/a splash
of orange bitters.		

£9.95

St Clair
1 x 25ml St Germain(elderflower liqour)/20ml Lime juice/
1 x 25 ml Salcombe Gin/Soda water.		

Guided Star
£5.00

£9.50

£5.00

£9.50

£5.00

£9.50

Mischief
Arrabella
Made in collaboration with Michael Caines MBE.

Peaky Blinders
Spiced Dry gin branded as the well known tv series
‘Peaky Blinders’.
Distilled in the Black Forest, Germany, Schwarzwald
Dry Gin. Known for its unique use of cranberries.

Silent Pool

Create as Limited edition batches, in coolaboration with noted chefs
and winemakers.

Made in collaboration with Mark Hicx MBE.

Boe Spiced Orange

Monkey 47
£9.95

Salcombe Gin voyager series
Made with celebrated winemaker Dirk Niepoort.

The berry gin, very sweet and full of fruity botanicals.

Based in the Surrey Hills by the lake Silent Pool which
serves as inspiration, citrussy notes with an earthy
balance finished with smooth local honey.

ETSU/ Roku (Japanese Gin)
Both use string traditional Japanese Botanicals.

Opihr Spiced Gin
Strong Spiced gin, originating from Opihr the region
named in the bible famed for its wealth during
the reign of King Solomun.

Edinburgh Gin Rhubarb and Ginger Gin
Sweet and fruity Edingburgh Gin.

I

King of Soho

Life’s better when you…

Xolato Chocolate Gin

A well known London Dry Gin, using 12 traditional
botanicals.

Koval Organic Gin
From Chicago’s first distillery, since prohibition,
comes this small batch organic gin, lightly spiced.

American Aviation Gin)
“I’ve tried every gin on the planet, and Aviation is,
hands-down, the best. Ryan Reynolds: Actor.
Created by Belgian chocolate makers, infused with
cocoa beans from Columbia.

MIX IT UP¡

